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11. 

The Educational Policies Committee met on June 6, 194-?, at 
5:00 p.m. in Eleanor Metcalf's room. Present vrere iUeanor Metcalf, 
Jean Short Dorothy Ayers, Muriel Cummings PolJy Kir sten and Anne
Franke

R.enortinrr on Students 

On Viednes1fo.:r, June 10, 8.t 7:35, divisional meetings will be 
held· to discuss vdth thP. students the mardng s;yste:m. Each member 
was e;iven a bhmk on which thP. reports are made and these were 
explained by Elee.nor l:Ietna.lf. Tt was brought up that the rnonthjy 
vrork sheets e.re used a.ncl e.lthoue;h Mrs. Gorrett seldoM sees one, 
the faculty look i~jj.er.1 over cl:'rAfully. It was aJ.so thousht the.t 
perhBps some sort of 1;1_ !)OJ.icy might be dro 1.•m up b~r the facnl t~, ~.na 
F:.P.r:::. in reg?.rd to rP.ports, "O +.hat +he latter milrl »ot vary +'rorn 
counselor to counselor. 

The E.P.C. vriJ.1 meet vri.th t.he House Council on Fonde.y, Uay 
(: , at 8 :00 p.:·. Ht :··rs. Ga.rrett I s e.pe.rtment ±:"or the pur_r::,ose of 
discussinE rec;istro.tion vreek. I.:rs. Garrett hoped that t:10 E.P.C. 
"TOll l r1 have some system formulated by the time the meetinr; W8.S 

helit, in connection wi. th helpine; the treshmen. She sugsested 
11free-lo.ncine:" aroun<l campus but t:he E.P.C. ,,,_,-,:, s enphutica.lly 
nee;Ptive on this rioint believint: that so:rn.etU.ne; rn.ore orsanized would 
be better. Sevor9l ideas were sur:;;:ested. E.ln.plrn.sis put on the E:.P.C. 
in the e;enern.l mectine;f ,·ri th freshmer-, oy the house chrd:rmen e.nd b;,,r 
the couselors '%•.s one. Another we.s scheduJ.ed meetin~s for freshmen 
vri th E.P. C. members., taking perr113-ps trro or three fres'.,-roen Bt a time. 
IP this W8.y the t::irl vrould become ecquf,inted with the -~.P.C. mernber 
0rt" feel f'rAer to come back if necessa.r~r. Office hours could pE:rha.ps 
foJlriw these rneetiric;s. It w8s 13.lso thout:;ht that the E.P.r:::. rnerrtbers 

j __ 3:ht scatter to other houses in (1iffermit parts of the can]_'.Jus for 
registration ,\'eek. It ':ms snt:;sefted -:~ha+. pc:rsonaJ.it~r att0clr:s on 
fB.cnlty woul,, h ,·ve to be HVoided cf\.rHfully. 

For the oli:1er tur:lents =~leanor T-:etc1;1.lf sue:sested st0sGer0cl 
divisio.ne.l meetinE;s the f:i r-"'t rlay ··-i.th fncnlty and r.n;-:ferenr.e 
rerinrlo:; ,,,.., ·'-',P. secnr,rl rlH:"• 

There -as P- s ·,ort discussion on the probler.1s of the Dre.Jna 
.05.vidon snd it ~ere s thoue;ht the.t perh0 .ps many of' the!;;n arose because 
of student perso:nr;l interv:iec,.rs. :?oHy Kirsten s£•io the.t too me.ny 
_:;irls c1:1. 1e beH.revins the~r ·.roi.:lrl. be tr~.5 Ufld for H1P. profesrionel 
RtA.~e "nd ·'·.ha.t tLi,:; 8hm1ld be clefl .red up. 

'Toe mee+.i;1e; ,v-B.s adjourned ?.t 6:00 p.w. 

Respect.full:· subrni tted, 


